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Climate change interacts with the sources and cycling of contaminants, such as radionuclides, in the
environment. In this review, we discuss the implications of climate change impacts on existing and
potential future sources of radionuclides associated with human activities to the marine environment.
The overall effect on operational releases of radionuclides from the nuclear and non-nuclear sectors
will likely be increased interference or prevention of normal operations due to weather-related events.
For certain radioactive waste dumped at sea and sunken nuclear submarines, the impact of climate
change and ocean acidification on the release of radionuclides and their subsequent fate in themarine
environment should be considered further. Fluxes from secondary sources of radionuclides in the
marine and terrestrial environment and cryosphere will change in response to climate change impacts
such as sea level rise, warming and changes in precipitation patterns. In addition, climate change
impactsmay increase the risk of releases of radionuclides from operational and legacy wastes on land
to the marine environment. Overall, our synthesis highlights that there is a need to understand and
assess climate change impacts on sources of radionuclides to the marine environment to meet
environmental and management challenges under future climate scenarios.

The consequences of climate change (CC) have already led to global social,
economic, and environmental impacts1. The emerging interaction
between CC and the sources and cycling of contaminants, including
radionuclides leads to poorly constrained impacts that affect the sensi-
tivity of organisms to contamination, leading to impaired ecosystem
function, services, and risk assessment evaluations2.Here,we examine and
discuss the implications of relevant CC impacts on existing sources of
radionuclides to and within the marine environment from present and
past, planned and accidental human activities, and future potential
sources of radionuclides (Fig. 1). Increased awareness of the scope of CC
impacts on the range of existing and potential sources of radionuclides is
essential for national authorities, commercial and environmental stake-
holders and the wider public alike to better understand future risks of
changes in the current levels of radionuclides in themarine environment.
In addition, through such understanding, the need for mitigation or
adaptation can be identified and addressedwhere and as appropriate. This
review is limited to impacts on sources of radionuclides from human
activities to the marine environment, but it should be noted that CC

impacts, as well as ocean acidification, are likely to have amyriad of effects
on all aspects of marine environmental radioecology.

In this review, existing sources of radionuclides are defined as those
that are occurring at present through operational releases from industrial
activities (e.g., authorized discharges from nuclear facilities), those that are
already present within the marine environment (e.g., dumped radioactive
waste) as well as secondary sources where historical contamination of the
marine and terrestrial environment and cryosphere have occurred. Transfer
to and within the marine environment will be influenced by environmental
conditions, processes (chemical, physical, and biological), and the behavior
of the individual radionuclides. The mobility and reactivity of individual
radionuclides in the environment can vary considerably and will reflect any
changes in environmental conditions. Here, it is important to remember
that large inputs of radionuclides to themarine environment have occurred
from past human activities (Box. 1). Potential sources of radionuclides that
are considered in this study are operational and legacy wastes that exist on
land and which through CC impacts may lead to additional unplanned
inputs of radionuclides to the marine environment.
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Overall, our synthesis highlights thatCC impactswill lead to changes in
inputs of radionuclides to the marine environment. Therefore, there is a
need tounderstandandassessCC impacts on sources of radionuclides to the
marine environment to meet environmental and management challenges
under future climate scenarios.

Climate change impacts
During the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change’s (IPCC) sixth
assessment cycle, special reports were published outlining the observed and
predicted impacts of human-caused climate change on the oceans and

cryosphere3 andon land4 aswell as a report on thephysical science of climate
change5. Although not a CC impact per se, the IPCC includes impacts from
ocean acidification in the relevant aforementioned reports as the decrease in
ocean pH is a direct result of the atmospheric increase in the greenhouse gas
carbon dioxide. Impacts fromocean acidification are included in this review
in the same regard. Due to the levels of greenhouse gases currently in the
atmosphere, the trends of certain CC impacts (e.g., sea level rise6 and ocean
oxygen loss7) will continue.However, projections on the overall degree of all
CC impacts over the remaining 21st century will depend on the scale of
future greenhouse gas emissions and global warming scenarios. An

Fig. 1 | Overview of observed and predicted impacts of human-caused climate change on the

oceans, the land, and the cryosphere relevant for sources of radionuclides to the marine

environment.Observed and predicted impacts of human-caused climate change on the oceans,

the land, and the cryosphere are taken from reports published during the IPCC’s sixth assessment

cycle3–5. Although not a CC impact per se, impacts from ocean acidification are also included in

this review.

Box 1 | What past human activities have led to the release of radionuclides?

Humanactivities have andcontinue to provide sourcesofman-made and
naturally occurring radionuclides to the marine environment (e.g., fallout
from nuclear weapon testing, nuclear accidents (e.g., Chornobyl and
Fukushima), past and contemporary authorized discharges from nuclear
facilities as well as from non-nuclear industries (mainly from the phos-
phate industry and offshore oil and gas production))35,41,74,220. The radio-
nuclides released into the marine environment from such human
activities vary considerably in terms of their physical half-life, behavior in
the marine environment, potential for biological uptake, and radiological
impact on humans and marine organisms.

Global fallout from nuclear weapons testing in the 1950s and 1960s
has been thedominant input to themarine environment since thedawnof
the nuclear age74. However, point sources such as the authorized
releases from the European nuclear reprocessing facilities at Sellafield
(UK) and la Hague (France) have led to higher levels of certain radio-
nuclides in the receiving waters where these discharges have occurred
and along the subsequent oceanic transport pathways as the releases
have been dispersed82,221–225. In addition, accidental releases such as
those from Chornobyl (1986) and Fukushima (2011) have resulted in
pulsed increases in the levels of certain radionuclides in affected marine
regions226–228 that have then decreased over time because of dilution as
well as radioactive decay. Inputs from such sources have also resulted in

the accumulation of radionuclides in the terrestrial environment, which
have then been transferred to the marine environment over time through
different environmental processes76,229. For comparison purposes, Sup-
plementary Table 1 lists the inputs of cesium-137 (137Cs), one of themain
contributors to radiological impact, to the marine environment from the
main sources of man-made radionuclides (i.e., global fallout, discharges
fromnuclear fuel reprocessing facilities andnuclear accidents) andwhich
havebeen in theorder of 100 to 102PBq (1015Bq)74,220,230–235. Additionally, it
should be noted that such sources have also given rise to inputs of a
range of other man-made radionuclides to the marine environment.
Smaller Inputs from other sources of man-made radionuclides have also
occurred in thepast thatmaybe relevant for certainmarine areas, suchas
the past operational discharges from the French nuclear reprocessing
facility at Marcoule that discharged around 73 TBq (1012Bq) of 137Cs (as
well as other radionuclides) to the Mediterranean between 1964 to
2016236 (Charmasson S., pers. comm.).

Inputs of naturally occurring radionuclides to the marine environment
from human activities have also occurred in the past at levels that have
been comparable in terms of activity with inputs of man-made radio-
nuclides, most notably through the discharges of phosphogypsum
waste35.
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overview of the observed and projected CC impacts and their respective
confidence levels, as reported by the IPCC, that have been identified as
relevant for this review, are given in Supplementary Tables 2 and 3 and
summarized in Fig. 1. CC impacts can individually give rise to multiple
consequences, for example, sea level rise can result in increased erosion,
flooding and salinization of coastal areas, or contradictory consequences
such as changes in terrestrial runoff fluxes due to impacts of increases in
heavy precipitation events versus reduced snow cover. In combination,
certain impacts can give rise to compounding effects; for example, the
impact of sea level rise and extremewave heights on extreme sea level events
and the increase in heat-related events on the increase in wildfires and dust
storms5. CC impacts can be exacerbated further through socioeconomic
development that results in increased demand for water resources and land
use change1. It should be remembered that there is a regionality to CC
impacts even where an impact has been observed globally. Intensification
rates of hurricanes, for instance, have increasednear theAtlantic coast of the
United States (US), but not for the Gulf coast8, similarly, ocean acidification
is increasing at a rate three to four times higher in the western Arctic Ocean
than in any other ocean basin9.

Climate change impacts existing sources frompresent
human activities
Operational releases from nuclear facilities
All nuclear facilities can have discharges (liquid releases) and emissions
(atmospheric releases) that can enter themarine environment either directly
(e.g., for liquid releases fromcoastal facilities) or indirectly via rivers (e.g., for
liquid releases from inland facilities) and atmospheric transport. Such dis-
charges and emissions can be due to operational and/or decommissioning
activities taking place over the lifetime of a nuclear facility (Box. 2).

Climate change impacts on operational releases from nuclear
facilities
In terms of CC impacts on operational releases from nuclear facilities,
reductions in discharges can be expected where such impacts interfere with
or prevent normal operations. Due to the requirement for vast volumes of
water for cooling as part of the power/steam generation cycle, it could be
considered that NPPs are more vulnerable to CC impacts than any other
type of nuclear facility. For NPPs located on rivers and lakes, CC impacts
leading to lowwater levels and/or increasedwater temperatures can result in
reduced output or a complete stop in electrical generation (outages) or
reduced efficiency at times when energy demands can be increasing (e.g.,
during a heatwave)10–13. In the US, droughts between 2006 and 2012 forced
numerous NPP to reduce output or shutdown reactor units12. As well as
providing problems in terms of cooling, increased water temperatures can
create challenges associated with the maximum temperature of returning
used cooling water to avoid thermal pollution10–13. In 2003 in France, a
warmer-than-average summer resulted in a total power loss of 5.3 TWh,
equivalent to >200 days of reactor operations10,13. However, only an average
0.3% of annual production was lost in France due to high water tempera-
tures and low river flows between 2000 and 202214. According to the
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)12 and
using data from the IAEA’s Power Reactor Information Systems (PRIS)
database, warm coolingwater problems accounted for 71.4% of all weather-
related energy losses between 2004 and 2013, yet this loss was only 0.12% of
the total electricity production during this period. Interestingly, the OECD
stated that cold cooling water and ice formation accounted for 16% of
weather-related energy losses during the same period12, an outage cause that
might be expected to diminish with increased overall warming. NPPs at
coastal sitesmaybe less vulnerable towarmcoolingwater and lowwater level
problems, yet in the US, for example, coastal NPPs must adhere to similar
regulations on thermal pollution as for NPPs situated on rivers and lakes12.

AlthoughNPPs located on rivers and lakes can also be exposed toflood
events (e.g., theMissouriRiverfloodingatFortCalhoun,Nebraska, in2011),
one of themain concerns for NPPs at coastal sites is that the risk of flooding
during tropical cyclones and storm surges will be exacerbated by sea-level

rise12. However, during Hurricane Sandy in 2012, of the 27 reactor units
(coastal and inland) that were in the path of the storm, 24 continued to
operate, albeit with some at reduced power12. Only one reactor unit was
shutdowndue to highwater levels, while two reactorswere shutdowndue to
off-site problemswith the electrical transmission grid, which also accounted
for the need for other reactors to reduce output12. The experience fromother
hurricanes (category 1 to 4) in theUSbetween2011 and2018 is similar, with
most affected NPPs able to continue operating at full power, with any
requirements to reduce output or shutdownmainly due to disruptions with
off-site electrical grids15. It is worth recalling that off-site electrical trans-
mission grids are also vulnerable to other weather-related events than tro-
pical cyclones, as occurred to devastating effect with the 1998 ice storm in
Canada12.

When considering all weather-related causes of NPP outages between
2004 and 2013 that were reported to the IAEA PRIS database, the total loss
of electricity productionwas 44.7TWh,which only amounted to 0.2%of the
total electricity that was generated by NPPs over this period worldwide12.
This would suggest such outage causes have only a limited effect on normal
NPP operations at present.

A further likely consequence of CC impacts on normal operations at
NPPs, whether coastal or inland, is through biofouling. There have been
numerous documented cases of jellyfish blocking cooling water intakes to
coastal NPPs (and even to a nuclear-powered vessel) from different regions
of the world16–18. Blooms of jellyfish are predicted to increase due towarmer
ocean temperatures and ocean acidification19, with a recent study linking
such blooms directly to the thermal pollution of returning cooling water
from an NPP20. Increased river temperatures on the Ebro River in Spain
have been linked to increased growth of freshwater plants that have led to a
reduced capacity for the intake of cooling water and a consequent need for a
reduction in electricity production at the Ascó NPP12,21. Biofouling of
cooling water intakes of NPPs by invasive mollusc species (e.g., Zebra
mussels (Dreissena polymorpha)) has been a problem for decades22–25, with
suggestions that suitable habitats for some invasive species may increase
compared to others under future climate scenarios26.

The IAEA’s specific safety guide on meteorological and hydrological
hazards for the site evaluation of nuclear installations, includes advice on
assessing impacts from extreme precipitation events, storm surges, wind
wave effects, and biofouling27. The guide also states that since the planned
operating lifetimeof anNPP is assumed tobeof the order of about 100 years,
the variability of and changes in regional climate should be considered, with
the uncertainties in climate projections taken into account27.

The current edition of this specific safety guide references the IPCC’s
Fourth Assessment Report28 and so refers to an anticipated rise inmean sea
level of 0.18 to 0.59m by the end of the 21st century. However, this is
somewhat lower than more recent estimates made during the IPCC’s Sixth
Assessment cycle of a mean sea level rise of 0.43 to 0.84m (range of 0.29 to
1.10m) by the end of the 21st century and based on the minimum and
maximum global warming scenarios under consideration3.

In many cases, NPPs have already had to develop mitigation and
adaptation measures to deal with problems such as flooding29 and
biofouling30 to minimize disruption to normal operations. Further mitiga-
tion and adaptation challengesdue to increasingCC impactsmayneed to be
addressed, especially when considering that some current and new NPPs
will have lifetimes that will extend well beyond the end of the current
century.

As a response to CC and a need to meet national energy dec-
arbonization targets as well as energy security issues, some countries are
currently looking to increase the share of electricity generation by nuclear
power31,32. Although some currently operating NPPs are expected to be
decommissioned in the years ahead, as of April 2023 and according to the
World Nuclear Association33 there are 60 reactors currently under con-
struction, 99 reactors planned, and a further 334 reactors proposed
worldwide with a combined total maximum output of 540 GWe, 14 times
the total output in 2020. Any increase in the total number of NPPs con-
structed is likely to lead to a concomitant increase in the overall operational
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release of radionuclides into the marine environment from this nuclear
industry.

Operational releases from non-nuclear industries
Operational releases of radionuclides to the marine environment in waste
streams from non-nuclear industries are typically but not limited to natu-
rally occurring radionuclides. The main sources of operational releases of
such radionuclides to the marine environment from both a historical and
contemporary perspective have been from the phosphate industry and
offshore oil and gas production (Box. 3), although releases of naturally
occurring radionuclides from other non-nuclear industries, such as the
production of rare earth elements, primary steel, and titanium dioxide
production have also occurred34–37. The industrial processing of phosphate
rock to produce phosphoric acid, driven by the global demand for

phosphate fertilizers and animal feed, produces a range of waste products
that can contain elevated levels of naturally occurring radionuclides35,38,39,
and in particular 226Ra in phosphogypsum. While discharges from the
phosphate industry are linked to coastal areas, offshore oil and gas pro-
duction results in operational releases of naturally occurring radionuclides
to open seas, through the by-product discharge of produced water, which
predominantly contain the radionuclides 226Ra and 228Ra40,41. Additionally,
unintended releases of naturally occurring radionuclides to the marine
environment can occur during the transport and handling of mineral ores,
coal, and other raw materials intended for various industrial uses42–44.
Operational releases of man-made radionuclides from non-nuclear indus-
tries also occur from the production of radiochemicals and radio-
pharmaceuticals and the use of typically short-lived isotopes for therapy and
diagnostic purposes in hospitals37,45,46.

Box 2 | What and howmuch is released from nuclear facilities?

The main types of radionuclides released through emissions are radio-
active noble gases and carbon-14,whereas the releases of other types of
radionuclides (e.g., tritium) are typically greater through discharges
(Supplementary Table 4). Dischargesandemissionsare carriedout under
permits issued by national authorities and must comply with the Inter-
nationalAtomicEnergyAgency’s (IAEA) safety standards for the radiation
protection of the public and the environment (i.e., any public exposure
from normal operations must be below 1mSv per year237). However, it
should be noted that there are orders of magnitude differences in the
activities released and the type of radionuclides released across different
nuclear industries. For example, based on data reported to the OSPAR
Commission for discharges from nuclear industries to the North-East
Atlantic, the two nuclear fuel reprocessing facilities at Sellafield (UK) and
la Hague (France) accounted for 93%, 66%, and 83%of all discharges of
total alpha, total beta (excluding tritium) and tritium in 2020, respectively,
whereas NPPs contributed only 0.02%, 32%, and 17%, respectively
(Supplementary Table 5). As the reprocessing of nuclear fuel at Sellafield
ceased in 2022, it canbeexpected that themagnitudeof discharges from
this facility may decrease. In terms of the total activity discharged from
the nuclear sector to the North-East Atlantic in 2020, 99.9% was attri-
butable to thedischargeof tritium, forwhich there is no currently available
technique for the industrial scale removal of this radionuclide from

operational discharges produced by nuclear facilities. At the end of
December 2020, therewere 429 individual reactor units in operation, with
a maximum total output of 38.5 GWe, at civilian NPPs around the
world238. Of these 429 individual reactors, 178 are located across 70 sites
directly on the coast (Box Fig. 2). The open publication of discharge data
for NPPs varies between countries that use nuclear energy to produce
electricity. However, averages for the different types of reactors in use
can be calculated based on available data (Supplementary Table 6).
Using this approach, we can estimate total annual discharges of
0.0002 TBq for total alpha, 5.2 TBq for total beta/gamma (excluding tri-
tium), and ~9000 TBq for tritium for the 429 reactors in operation at NPPs
around theworld in 2020. These values are lower than the corresponding
values for the discharges from the two European nuclear reprocessing
plants at Sellafield and la Hague in the same year (Supplementary
Table 9). These values should be considered a conservative estimate for
the activity that enters the marine environment, as these include the total
discharges from NPPs situated on rivers or lakes inland. The fraction of
radionuclides reaching the marine environment from any discharges to
rivers or lakes inland may be less than the total discharged as result of
physical decay and retention within the waterways where such dis-
charges occur.

BoxFig. 2 | Locations of civilian nuclear power plants (NPPs)with at least one reactor in operation in 2020. NPPs locateddirectly on the coast are shown
by blue circles and those inland by red squares. This figure does not include the location of the Russian floating NPP Akademik Lomonosov in the Far
East of Russia, which was not included in the estimation of total annual discharges from civilian NPPs (see Supplementary Table 6), as it is not known
whether operational discharges occur from these transportable reactor units. Locations of NPPs provided by the World Nuclear Association.
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Climate change impacts on operational releases from non-
nuclear industries
Regarding operational discharges of radionuclides from the phosphate
industry and similar processing industries, no evident reductions would be
anticipated directly from CC impacts other than potential disruptions to
normal operations due to weather-related events and any such disruptions
linked to off-site electricity supplies. Increases or reductions in the unin-
tended releases of naturally occurring radionuclides to the marine envir-
onment during the transport and handling of relevant rawmaterials will be
dependent on region-specific CC impacts, for example, through changes to
mean wind speeds and the frequency and intensity of severe windstorms47.

Offshore oil and gas production is far more vulnerable to weather-
related disruptions of normal operations, with this sector likely to face
greater challenges under future climate scenarios48. Disruptions of normal
operations in offshore oil and gas production have occurred in all regions
affected by tropical cyclones and other severe storm systems49–52. The time
taken to resumenormal operations can vary fromdays tomonths,with only
90%of pre-storm levels reached forUS production in theGulf ofMexico six
months after the category 5 hurricanes Katrina and Rita53 in 2005when 113
production platforms were destroyed54. Similarly, in 2008, the category 4
hurricanes Gustav and Ike destroyed 60 platforms, responsible for about
1.6% of the oil and 2.5% of the gas produced daily in the Gulf of Mexico50.

As a further response tomeet national energy decarbonization targets,
some countries have already pledged to phase out oil and gas production,
with France agreeing to stop production by 2040 and Denmark by 205055.
However, continued reductions inArctic sea-ice covermay allow for oil and
gas extraction in the Far North and potentially any associated operational
discharges of produced water. It has been estimated that the total mean
undiscovered and conventional oil and gas resources of the Arctic are ~14
billion Sm3 of oil and47billion and 7billion Sm3 oil equivalent of natural gas
and natural gas liquids56, respectively.

Climate change impacts existing sources from past
human activities
Dumped radioactive waste
From 1946 until the international ban on the dumping of radioactive waste
at sea in 1993, thirteen countries (Belgium, France, the former Soviet Union
and Russia, Germany, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, NewZealand, the Republic
of Korea, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the US) dumped
radioactive waste in the oceans57 (Box. 4). Radioactive waste that was
dumped at the Atlantic and Pacific sites were mostly carried out following
international guidance and consisted of low-level waste dumped in con-
tainers at depths of at least 3000m57.Of greater concern are the reactor units
that have been dumped, either with or without spent nuclear fuel (SNF), by

Box 3 | What is phosphogypsumwaste what is producedwater, and howmuch of these
wastes are discharged?

Phosphate rock contains naturally occurring radionuclides of the
uranium-238 (238U) and thorium-232 (232Th) decay series, and depending
on the extraction process used, a substantial proportion of 226Ra can be
transferred into the phosphogypsum waste along with smaller amounts
of other radionuclides from these decay series239,240. Reserves and pro-
cessing of phosphate rock occurmainly in China,Morocco, theUS, other
Africancountries, theMiddleEast, andRussia35. Typically, therehasbeen
little potential for the further use of phosphogypsum waste, with only
10–15% of current production reutilized in construction and other
industries199,241, and therefore thewaste has either been stored on land or
discharged35. The IAEA has reported the global discharge of phospho-
gypsumwaste towater bodieswas between 1.8 and 3.0 billion tonnes up
to 200635, with the majority of such discharges likely to have occurred
directly to coastal areas. Due to tighter regulations on the phosphate
industry, direct discharges in most production countries have ceased35.
However, such discharges continue in some countries, notably
Morocco95, with a contemporary estimated global annual discharge of
phosphogypsum of 31 million tonnes35, equivalent to 31 TBq per year of
226Ra, when using a global average of 1 Bq/g for 226Ra in
phosphogypsum35. Based on this annual discharge, derived values for
total alpha and total beta annual discharges (using the approach adopted
by the OSPAR Commission for deriving such values for discharges of
producedwater (See footnote to Supplementary Table 7)) are two orders
ofmagnitude higher and fivefold higher than the respective discharges of
total alpha and total beta from the two nuclear fuel reprocessing facilities
at Sellafield and la Hague in 2020 (Supplementary Table 9). Assuming a
similar annual discharge of phosphogypsum for the period from 2006 to
2020, the range of total discharges of total alpha and total beta (based on
226Ra alone) up to 2020 would be 8.9 to 21 PBq and 4.5 to 10 PBq,
respectively (Supplementary Table 7).

Produced water is formed by the mixing of seawater injected into the
oil or gas reservoir to maintain production pressure with any in-situ for-
mation water. The ratio of volumes of produced water to oil or gas that is
extracted is not constant and increases over the lifetime of individual
productionwells. Although there canbe controls on the amount of oil that

can be discharged in producedwater, there is no available technology to
remove the fraction of naturally occurring radionuclides from what is
subsequently discharged. Reinjection of producedwater back into the oil
and gas reservoir can be an option, with reported reinjection rates for
different offshore production regions in 2020 ranging from 10% to
100%242. Discharged produced water typically contains low activities of
naturally occurring radionuclides, with ranges reported of 0.002 to
1200 Bq/l for 226Ra and 0.3 to 180 Bq/l for 228Ra40,41. However, due to the
volume of produced water that is discharged, the overall input of radio-
nuclides from the offshore oil and gas industry (as well as minor con-
tributions from onshore cleaning of equipment) can be substantial.

Offshore oil and gas production is mainly concentrated in Saudi
Arabia, Brazil, Mexico, Norway, and the US, although it should be noted
that onshore oil and gas production can also result in the discharge of
produced water to freshwater systems that may eventually reach the
marine environment. Globally, and based on available data, although the
reinjection of produced water is higher (82% in 2020) for onshore oil and
gas production compared to offshore (32% in 2020), onshore production
accounts for the majority (71% in 2020) of the total annual global oil and
gas production242. Estimating the annual global discharge of naturally
occurring radionuclides from the offshore oil and gas industry is not a
straightforward task due to inherent differences in the age, geology, and
type of hydrocarbon production of individual production fields that can
influence the volumes of produced water and activities of naturally
occurring radionuclides that are discharged243–245. Further complicating
any global estimate is the paucity of data on actual discharged activities
of naturally occurring radionuclides from the regions where offshore
production occurs. Nevertheless, for 2020 and using two different
approaches (Supplementary Table 8), estimates of the global annual
discharge of naturally occurring radionuclides from offshore oil and gas
production for total alpha and total beta give values that are higher than
the respective discharges of total alpha and total beta from the two
nuclear fuel reprocessing facilities at Sellafield and la Hague in the same
year (Supplementary Table 9).
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the former SovietUnion inbays along the eastern coast ofNovayaZemlya in
the Arctic at depths (20 to 300m) far shallower than was recommended for
dumping at that time58.

Climate change impacts on dumped radioactive waste
It is difficult to seehowCC impactsmight influence the ongoing slow release
of radioactivewaste thatwas dumped at the deepAtlantic andPacificOcean
dump sites. However, ocean acidification is projected to increase in abyssal
bottomwaters,with globalmeanpHestimated todeclineby0.018 ± 0.001 to
0.030 ± 0.002 by the end of the 21st century based on the minimum and
maximum global warming scenarios under consideration59. It is not known
whether increased ocean acidification will affect corrosion rates of these
dumped containers. The issue of increased corrosion rates may be more
relevant for dumped radioactive waste in bays along the Eastern coast of
Novaya Zemlya, as ocean acidification in surface waters is expected to
increase at ahigher rate than inbottomwaters, especiallywithin theArctic5,9.
It has been suggested that the containers dumped by the former Soviet
Union would have already been subject to substantial corrosion 20 to 30

years after they were dumped60. As other CC impacts that may influence
corrosion rates are predicted to increase (ocean temperatures) or decrease
(dissolved oxygen concentration in seawater), furtherworkmay be required
to look at the effect of these changes on the issue of corrosion in greater
detail. It was reported that the waste dumped in these shallowwater bays by
the former Soviet Union could be prone to physical damage by the seabed
gouging of seasonally formed sea-ice61, but thiswould be a risk thatmight be
expected to diminish under future climate scenarios.

The environmental processes that control the exchange ofwaterwithin
the bays along the Eastern coast of Novaya Zemlya and the open Kara Sea
are likely to change (i.e., seasonal freshwater runoff, seasonal ice formation,
andwind forcing) under futureCC impacts. Previousmodeling studies have
examined the flushing times of any large-scale releases of radioactivity from
some of the bays where radioactive waste was dumped and concluded that
any such releases would not have any meaningful impact on the levels of
radionuclides in theKara Sea62–64. All these studies stated that therewould be
a strong seasonality in the flushing times, with shorter times in the summer
than compared to the winter, mainly due to the presence of sea-ice cover

Box 4 | What was dumped andwhere?

Upwards of 400,000 containers of solid and mainly low-level radioactive
wastes at sites in the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and the Arctic, with a
total activity of 46,000 TBq57 (Box Fig. 3). Of this solid low-level waste,
94% of the total activity was dumped at sites in the North-East Atlantic
with most of the activity due to beta-gamma radionuclides, including
tritium (Supplementary Table 10). As part of the dumping guidance and
concept, thecontainersweredesigned to ensure thewastewasdelivered
to the sea floor and then slowly corrode and release their contents over
time. Studies of the bottom seawater at dump sites in the North-East
Atlantic have shown small increased levels of some alpha and beta-
gamma emitters, showing that measurable releases from the dumped
containers have occurred58,246.

The reactor units dumped by the former Soviet Union account for
~44%of the total activity of all radioactivewaste that hasbeendumped in
the oceans (Supplementary Table 11). In addition, it has been reported

that 12,281 containers with low-level solid radioactive waste were
dumped within the various bays along the eastern coast of Novaya
Zemlya (with a further 4824 containers dumped in the Novaya Zemlya
trough) with a total activity of 1230 TBq58.

The dumping of these containers along the Eastern coast of Novaya
Zemlya has led to elevated levels of radionuclides in bottom water and
sediments at somesites in theproximity of leaking containers, butwith no
impacts for the wider Kara Sea, and there have been no reports of any
releases from the dumped reactors containing SNF61,247–249. Before
dumping, the reactor units were filled with furfural-based polymers that
are designed to prevent ingress of seawater for a period of up to 500
years58. Russia had announced that they intend to raise the dumped
reactors containing SNF, including those within the dumped nuclear
submarine K-27, by 203071.

Box Fig. 3 | Locations and overall activities (TBq) of different types of waste dumped in the Atlantic Ocean, Pacific Ocean, and Arctic. Reactors without
spent nuclear fuel dumped in the Atlantic andPacificOceanswere, respectively, the Seawolf submarine reactor shell dumped by theUS in 1959 and the
two reactors from submarine No. 143 dumped by the former USSR in 1971. Activities stated for low-level solid waste include some intermediate-level
waste dumpedby theUS (Atlantic andPacificOceans) and the former Soviet Union (PacificOcean andArctic). Activities stated for low-level liquidwaste
represents waste that was dumped directly into the marine environment. Figure adapted with permission from the IAEA57.
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during the winter months62–64. However, a more recent field study of Ste-
povogo Bay concluded that the underwater sill between the inner and outer
parts of the bay likely prevented the flushing of bottom water in the inner
part of the bay where solid radioactive waste has been dumped and that this
bottom water is probably only renewed through winter convection65.

Accidents and losses involving radioactivematerial in themarine
environment
Since the dawn of the nuclear age in the 1940s, accidents involving military
aircraft, military and civilian vessels, the re-entry of satellites and spacecraft
as well as the loss of industrial sealed sources have led in some situations to
the release of radionuclides into themarine environment57 (Box. 5). In some
cases, such accidents have led to the loss of nuclear weapons and or nuclear
reactors.

Climate change impacts on objects containing radioactive
material sunken or accidentally lost at sea
For a discussion of CC impacts on radioactive material from accidents and
losses that have already been released into themarine environment (e.g., the
accident at Thule (seeBox 5)), refer to the relevant sectiononCC impacts on
secondary sources. In other situations, it is difficult to see that the observed
and projected CC impacts would have any notable impact either where
releases of radionuclides to themarine environment have yet to be observed
(e.g., K-15966) or in the case ofKomsomoletswhere releases from the reactor
have been ongoing for over 30 years67–70 (see Box 5). Nevertheless, as
mentioned for dumped waste, the issue of corrosion rates may need to be
considered in these situations. In the case of K-159, themain concernwould
be the integrity of the remaining barriers preventing the ingress of seawater
into the reactor core, although this issue will be moot if K-159 is raised as
planned by 203071. For Komsomolets, changes in bottom water properties
might influence leaching ratesof radionuclides from the fuelmatrices aswell
as the dissolution of the SNF itself and the corrosion of any materials
maintaining the integrity of the fuel assemblies with the reactor core.

Climate change impacts secondary sources arising
from past human activities
Historic contamination from nuclear weapon tests
Over 2000 nuclear detonations have been carried out, with the vastmajority
taking place between 1945 and the adoption of the United Nations Com-
prehensive Test Ban Treaty in 199672. These include nuclear weapon tests,
wartime detonations, and so-called peaceful nuclear explosions used pri-
marily by the former Soviet Union for purposes such as construction and

extinguishing gas well fires73. In addition to direct inputs of global fallout
from atmospheric nuclear weapon tests in the 1950s, 60 s, and 70 s into the
oceans, further inputs to the marine environment have occurred through
terrestrial runoff74. In terms of secondary sources to the marine environ-
ment, it is important to note that a number of nuclear weapon tests were
carried out at coastal locations (Box. 6).

Historic contamination from nuclear accidents and nuclear
facilities
The nuclear accidents at Chornobyl and Fukushima have led to the direct
contamination of the marine environment as well as the terrestrial envir-
onment, which has then led to secondary sources to the marine environ-
ment through rivers, surface runoff and, where relevant, submarine
groundwater discharge75,76. When such accidents occur, the fluxes of
radionuclides through these pathways are generally highest in the years
following the accident and then decrease over time as themobile fraction of
deposited radionuclides is reduced throughwashout andphysical decay77–81.
Accidents and/or previous working practices at other nuclear facilities have
also resulted in contamination of the terrestrial environment that has and
continues to provide inputs to the marine environment via river run-
off (Box. 7).

Historic contamination from previous discharges from nuclear
reprocessing facilities
The lifetimeof operations at the Sellafield and laHaguenuclear reprocessing
facilities have led to considerable inputs of various radionuclides into the
marine environment in the past when authorized discharges were often
higher than at present82,83. A fraction of the radionuclides discharged by
these facilities into the Irish Sea and English Channel have accumulated in
sediments around the discharge points84–88, which now act as secondary
sources where radionuclides are released back to the water column over
time89–91. Themain controlling factors that have influenced thedegreeof this
accumulation are the chemical behavior of the individual radionuclides
discharged, the amount discharged, and the sedimentology and hydrology
of the local marine areas (Box. 8).

Historic contamination from previous discharges from non-
nuclear industries
Previous operational releases from the phosphate industry have also
resulted in the considerable accumulation of naturally occurring radio-
nuclides in the areas affected by these discharges. For example, operation
releases of phosphogypsum waste and acid mine drainage from sulfide

Box 5 | What kind of accidents and losses of radioactivematerial have happened?

The destruction of four nuclear weapons when a US B52 plane crashed
on sea ice near the Thule Air Base (now known as Pituffik Space Base) in
northwest Greenland in 1968, led to the contamination of sediments
within Bylot Sound with plutonium-239,240 (239,240Pu)250. Despite exten-
sive clean-up operations, it has been estimated that 9.6 TBq of 239,240Pu
remain in sediments where the crash occurred251, and that levels of
239,240Pu in bottom water at the crash site were 3–6 times higher than the
background level due to the resuspension of contaminated
sediments252.

Six of the eight knownnuclear submarines that sankat seabecauseof
accidents (i.e., not including K-27, which was dumped) remain on the
seafloor57 (Supplementary Table 12). Of these, the USS Thresher, USS
Scorpion, K-8, and K-219 lie at depths (>2500m) considerably deeper
than their likely design crush depths. However, environmental investi-
gations at the USS Thresher and USS Scorpion wreck sites concluded
that there had been no discernible effect on the ambient levels of
radioactivity253. Of the remaining two submarines, releases of

radionuclides have only been observed from Komsomolets (K-278),
which lies in the Norwegian Sea at a depth of 1700m. The estimated
reactor inventory in 2020 would have decreased to ~3 PBq, but with a
further 16 TBq of plutonium in the two nuclear warheads housed within
the torpedo compartment67,69. Releases from the submarine’s reactor
were detected shortly after it sank in 1989 and as recently as 201967–69.
However, monitoring around Komsomolets has shown that the releases
have no impact on the overall levels of radionuclides in the Norwegian
Sea due to the rapid dilution of the releases in the surrounding water70,254.
K-159 sank outside of Murmansk Fjord in 2003 whilst being towed for
final decommissioning and now lies at a depth of 246m66. K-159 con-
tained two nuclear reactors that had been shutdown since 1989 but still
contained~800 kgofSNFandanestimated total activity of some3.4 PBq
at the time of sinking255. A joint Norwegian-Russian investigation in 2014
detectedno signsof any releases from the two reactors onboardK-15966.
K-159 has been included in the list of objects containing SNF that Russia
plans to raise from the seafloor in the Arctic by 203071.
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mines from theTinto andOdiel rivers in Spain have led to the accumulation
of high levels of naturally occurring radionuclides in the river sediments and
in the Huelva estuary due to pH gradients at the estuarine mixing zone92–94.
A recent study of the coastal area around the phosphate production facility
at Jorf Lasfar in Morocco, which began production in 1984, revealed sub-
stantial radioactive contamination in themarine environment but that such
impacts were limited to an area of 10 km around the phosphogypsum
discharge points95. The radiological impact on humans from such opera-
tional releases to the marine environment can arise from the use of con-
taminated sands in construction and through the consumption of seafood95.
Themain exposure through the consumptionpathway is due to the elevated
accumulation of polonium-210 (210Po; a decay product of 226Ra) in seafood
where such discharges occur96. Even when such discharges cease, elevated
exposures from 210Po in seafood can occur for decades afterwards, due to the
residual contamination of the local marine area97.

Modeled dispersions of naturally occurring radionuclides from dis-
charges of produced water in the North-East Atlantic in seawater have
shown that any additional concentrations were far lower than typical low-
end background levels for the region98. However, there is some evidence for
the accumulation of 226Ra and 228Ra in sediments as a consequence of dec-
ades of produced water discharges from the offshore oil and gas industry in
the North Sea and Norwegian Sea99,100.

Historic contamination of the cryosphere
The signatures of man-made radionuclides from nuclear weapon tests,
fallout from the accidents at Chornobyl and Fukushima as well as the
presence of naturally occurring radionuclides have been detected in gla-
ciers and permafrost around the world as well as in the Greenland and
Antarctic ice caps101–109. Glaciers will transport any deposited radio-
nuclides along their surfaces to their terminus, which, in the case of
tidewater glaciers, will mean direct inputs into the marine environment.
Man-made and naturally occurring radionuclides that have been depos-
ited on the surface of glaciers can be concentrated through adsorption to
material known as cryoconite110–113 that forms on the surface of glaciers
and inmeltwater as amixture ofmineral particles andmicrobial growth114.
Although, even in the case of tidewater glaciers, the further transport of
any inputs of radionuclides to the marine environment may be restricted
due to the massive quantities of moraine transported and released by
glaciers, which would promote the scavenging and sedimentation of
released radionuclides112,115,116.

However, contaminated sediments that can be entrained during the
formationof seasonal coastal sea-ice and river icemaybe transported further
afield before being released back into the water column when such ice
eventually melts117–119. These processes are particularly relevant for the
releases of radionuclides thathaveoccurred to theObandYenisey rivers and

Box 6 | Where did nuclear weapon tests occur in themarine environment?

Nuclear weapon tests were carried out by the US, the former Soviet
Union, France, and the United Kingdom at a number of coastal locations
within the Pacific and Indian Oceans as well as in the Barents Sea (Box
Fig. 4). These tests have resulted in varying degrees of contamination on
land and in the local marine environment256–261. In the case of Bikini Atoll,

theUSPacificprovinggrounds, this has resulted inprolonged restrictions
on resettlement262,263. The tests carried out by the former Soviet Union in
Chernaya Bay, at the southern tip of Novaya Zemlya, contaminated
sediments at the site with elevated levels of radionuclides, including an
estimated 11 TBq of 239,240Pu264.

Box Fig. 4 | Location and number of nuclear tests carried out at coastal locations. These nuclear tests were mainly atmospheric detonations, but
underwater tests were carried out at Bikini Atoll, Enewetak Atoll, and Chernaya Bay258,261,265–270. The US also carried out three tests in the South Atlantic
(high altitude) and three tests in the Pacific (one atmospheric and two underwater) at locations remote from any landmass. Contamination of Johnston
Island with plutonium isotopes also occurred from the non-nuclear destruction of three missiles256.
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their estuaries, as well as from dumped radioactive waste in bays along the
Eastern coast of Novaya Zemyla120–122.

Climate impacts on secondary sources in the marine
environment
The expected continuous trend of increased sea level rise, in combination
with an increase in extreme wave heights, will impact the erosion of coastal
sediments and the salinizationof coastal areas, submarine groundwater, and
estuaries, particularly during extreme sea level events (e.g., storm surges)
andflooding. Such impactswill likely lead to the increased resuspension and
mass transport of coastal sediments at the atoll test sites in the Pacific and
coastal areas impacted by historically authorized discharges and accidental
contamination. In laboratory experiments to simulate the erosion of

sediments, resuspension of 239,240Pu contaminated sediments did not result
in anymeaningful increase in the remobilization of 239,240Pu to the dissolved
phase123. The degree of remobilization of any radionuclides from such
historically contaminated sites will depend on a range of factors, including
the specific chemistry and speciation of the individual radionuclides, the
texture and mineralogy of the sediments, and the physiochemistry of the
sediments and overlying waters.

Zones where the mixing of freshwater in estuaries and submarine
groundwater in coastal areas with seawater can be important sinks or
sources of radionuclides80,124–126. Sea-level rise may move these mixing
zones127,128 and, therefore, the areas of sinks or sources further inland. It has
been shown throughmodeling that radionuclides can partition between the
dissolved and particle-bound states over the course of a tidal cycle as the

Box8 | Whatdoweknowaboutthebuild-upandreleaseofradionuclidesinsedimentsaffected
by previous discharges from the nuclear reprocessing facilities at Sellafield and la Hague?

When discharged to the marine environment, particle reactive radio-
nuclides such as 239,240Pu and americium-241 (241Am) readily bind to
sediments, whereas others such as technetium-99 (99Tc) and 137Cs are
more soluble and typically remain within the water column221–224.

An assessment of the overall inventories of radionuclides in the
English Channel in the 1990s showed that a substantial fraction of the la
Hague discharges of plutonium isotopes and cobalt-60 (60Co) remain in
the bottom sediments of the EnglishChannel withmaximum levels found
in the vicinity of the discharge point84,85. In contrast, most of the 137Cs
discharges appeared to have been dispersed by seawater transport
through theEnglishChannel84,85. In the caseof discharges fromSellafield,
various radionuclides have accumulated in inter-tidal sediments along
the neighboring coastline aswell as in sub-tidal sediments in the Irish Sea
in amounts of the order of 101 to 102 TBq86–88 (Supplementary Table 13). It
was estimated that the activities of 239,240Pu and 241Am in sub-tidal sedi-
ments in the Irish Sea accounted for 61% and 57% of the cumulative

discharges of these radionuclides from Sellafield, compared to just 8%
and 2% for 99Tc and 137Cs at the time when these studies were carried
out87,88.

These sediments in the Irish Sea and the English Channel now act as
secondary sources of radionuclides back to the water column through
remobilization89–91. In the Irish Sea, it has been estimated that 300 TBq of
137Cswas remobilized from the tidal zone aroundSellafield between1989
and 2009,with a likely current remobilization rate of over 1 TBqper year90.
Due to the impact of these secondary sources, levels of 137Cs and 239,240Pu
in seawater around Sellafield are higher than would occur from current
discharges alone90. In the case of 241Am, it is the in-situ ingrowth of this
radionuclide from previous discharges of its parent radionuclide 241Pu
that is acting as a secondary source of this radionuclide. The ingrowth of
241Am has been estimated to account for an additional 8 TBq per year
based on data up to 2010, approximately 200 times greater than from
discharges at that time90.

Box7 | Whatkindsof inputsofradionuclidestothemarineenvironmenthaveoccurredthrough
historic contamination from nuclear accidents and nuclear facilities?

The estimate for the input of 137Cs to the marine environment from the
Chornobyl accident in 1986 to themarine environment (16 PBq) includes
contributions from terrestrial runoff at that time74, yet Chornobyl runoff
has continued to influence the levels of radionuclides such as 137Cs in
coastal sediments andseawater229,271–274. In the caseof Fukushima, direct
inputs of 137Cs to the Pacific Ocean have been estimated at 8.1–17.1
PBq220, but with reported ongoing inputs of 137Cs to the marine environ-
ment in river runoff of 10–12 TBq/yr and 15 to 20 TBq/yr in submarine
groundwater discharge76. A further secondary source of 137Cs has been
identified under beach sediments along the coast from Fukushima and
linked to the deposition of elevated levels of 137Cs from seawater at the
time of the accident as it mixedwith fresher groundwater in the inter-tidal
zone131. It was estimated that these deposits of 137Cs are slowly being
released back into the ocean at a rate of 0.6 TBq/yr131.

It has been estimated that some 63,000 PBq of radioactive con-
tamination has been released into the West Siberian Basin, which ulti-
mately drains into the Kara Sea due to the former Soviet Union’s nuclear
program275. Most of the contamination that has been released to the Ob
and Yenisey rivers has occurred through accidents, emissions, and
discharges from three facilities: Mayak Production Association (Mayak
PA), the Mining and Chemical Industrial Combine (MCIC), and the
Siberian Chemical Combine (SCC)235,275,276. Releases from these nuclear

facilities have led to substantial inputs to the KaraSea and contamination
of the estuaries, river sediments, flood plains, and the surrounding
watersheds212,277–280. Of note, the1957Kyshtymaccident atMayakPA led
to the release of 740 PBq of medium- and long-lived radionuclides into
the atmosphere that were deposited in a narrow radioactive plume for
over 300 km281. It has been estimated that 106 PBq of intermediate-level
waste was discharged from Mayak PA, directly into a tributary of the Ob
River during the years 1949 to 1956235. At the MCIC on the bank of the
Yenisey, an estimated 26,000 to 37,000 PBq have been injected into the
ground within the site boundary to a depth of 190 to 475m282, while
routine discharges have been estimated to have contributed 30 to
100 TBq of 137Cs into the Kara Sea276. Discharges from the SCC on
another tributary of the Ob River have been estimated at 1.15 PBq, but
only a fraction of these (0.4%) were radionuclides with physical half-lives
longer than one year283.

As part of the US nuclear weapons program, operational releases of
radionuclidesover the lifetimeof theHanford site inWashingtonoccurred
to the Columbia River, which drains into the Pacific Ocean284. Con-
taminated soils and groundwater at the now decommissioned complex
have been shown to still result in releases of radionuclides to the Pacific
Ocean285,286.
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salinity of water overlying estuarine sediments changed129. Furthermore,
evidence indicates that strontium-90 (90Sr), 137Cs, and radium isotopes can
be mobilized from freshwater sediments when they are exposed to
seawater125,130, while 239,240Pu is removed from freshwater as it mixes with
seawater124. In the case of the Huelva estuary in Spain, uranium from
phosphogypsum wastes is stripped from the acid mine river water in the
freshwater/seawater mixing zone at a pH range of 4–6, but is then released
back into the dissolved phase at higher pH values that are found in
seawater94. Any upstream shift in this pH front may lead to the remobili-
zation of uranium that has accumulated in sediments that previously acted
predominately as a sink. Similarly, inland movement of mixing zones may
result in changes in the location of precipitation and remobilization fronts,
such as that reported for Fukushima 137Cs under beach sediments131 and
radon-222 (222Rn), 210Pb, and 210Po in groundwater126. Salinization of land in
coastal areas and along the seawater reaches of estuaries and rivers is
expected to increase with further sea-level rise132, which will affect the
mobility of radionuclides present in such sediments and soils133–135.

There is little information on whether seawater temperatures have any
direct effect on the remobilization of radionuclides, although no effect was
observed on the remobilization of 239,240Pu between 4 °C and 25 °C136,137.
However, the expected increase in ocean temperatures by the end of the 21st
century may have other impacts on the release of radionuclides from con-
taminated sediments. For instance, increased warming in conjunction with
increased nutrient loads in estuaries can lead to increased deoxygenation138.
Spatial distribution patterns in benthic species important for bioturbation
will also likely change under future climate scenarios139. Bioturbation can be
themain cause of vertical transport of radionuclides into sediments140,141 and
can offset the redox impact of anoxic sediments by allowing oxygenated
water to penetrate deeper into the sediment column142. Any decrease in
oxygen levels in seawater and sediments may result in redox reactions that
can change the solubility and, ultimately, the bioavailability of
radionuclides143,144.

Further controls on the fate of radionuclides entering the marine
environment may also be affected by CC impacts as well as ocean acid-
ification, such as changes in the availability of organic ligands145 and the
weathering rates of radioactive particles that have been associated with
many of the past, present, planned and accidental releases of
radionuclides146.

Climate impacts on secondary sources in the terrestrial
environment
Greater extremes in precipitation and drought patterns and intensification
of extreme precipitation events147,148, alongwith increasing use of freshwater
for human and industrial uses149,150, will lead to changes in runoff patterns3.
Such changes will alter the rate and magnitude of washout of any radio-
nuclides and organic and inorganic material from affected watersheds.
Typhoons that brought heavy rains to Fukushima Prefecture after the
accident in 2011 led to anoverall increase in 137Cs in riverwater compared to
normal river conditions, and in particular, an increase in 137Cs associated
with terrestrial material151,152. Similar observations of increased levels and
particulate-associated 137Cswere reported in rainstorm-associatedwashouts
following the Chornobyl accident153. Increased washout of radionuclides
bound to terrestrial material in such scenarios can lead to increased dis-
solved levels in coastal waters due to the desorption of particulate-bound
radionuclides152.

The combination of increased surface air temperatures and reduced
precipitation is expected to increase desertification and dust storms in
affected areas154–156. This may lead to increased drying and windblown
erosion of soils, simultaneously removing any radionuclides in the surface
layers of soil157 that can then be transferred to the marine environment via
the atmosphere or rivers. Detectable atmospheric levels of fallout radio-
nuclides associated with dust storms originating in Western Africa and
Central Asia have been detected at a considerable distance from their source
locations158,159, with increased levels of 239,240Pu associated with dust residues
sampled in Japan linked to desertification in the East Asian continent160.

The potential for dust storms to transport radioactive contamination
has been documented in areas contaminated after the Chornobyl
accident161,162. In 1992, a dust storm increased levels of airborne radio-
nuclides at the Chornobyl site by one to two orders of magnitude161. More
recently, in 2020, it was estimated that a dust storm following a wildfire in
the Chornobyl exclusion zone resuspended a total activity of 27 GBq162.

The risk of wildfires is expected to increase with increasing surface
temperatures, drought, and heat waves163. The wildfire in the Chornobyl
exclusion zone in 2020 has been estimated to have released up to 1.5 TBq of
137Cs, 0.6 TBq of 90Sr, and 0.08 TBq of 239,240Pu to the atmosphere162,164.
Managed burning of areas at the United States Department of Energy
nuclear facility at Savannah River, producing measurable airborne levels of
plutonium and naturally occurring radionuclides165. Wildfires not only add
to the potential for windblown dust, but they can impact runoff by
increasing the washout of radionuclides bound to particulate material in
post-fire sites166.

Climate impacts on secondary sources in the cryosphere
In the cryosphere, the increased retreat of glaciers167, changes in glacial
meltwater runoff168, snow cover169, and timing of seasonal snowmelt170 will
have impacts on runoff in relevantwatersheds.CC impacts, including effects
on seasonal runoff, can have consequences for the breakup of frozen rivers
and the formation of ice jams171,172 that can scour riverbeds and cause flood
events leading to increased transport of sediment and any associated
radionuclides in rivers173–175. Due to increasing air temperatures, more fre-
quent mid-winter build-up and breakup of ice jams can be predicted that
may alter sediment dynamics in rivers with seasonal ice cover175,176. Changes
in the supply, transport, and deposition of sediments in such rivers will
ultimately impact the input of radionuclide contamination to the marine
environment. In terms of tidewater glaciers, acting as secondary sources of
radionuclides, any impact from increased glacial melt will need to be con-
sidered against any retreat of glaciers onto land. However, increases in
meltwater ponds on glacial surfaces177 may promote the conditions for the
formation of cryoconites and the accumulation of atmospherically depos-
ited radionuclides by such material.

Maximum ice thickness and duration on the Ob and Yenisiey rivers
and otherArcticRussian rivers have decreased178, as has the periodwhen the
Kara Sea coastal zone has been ice-free due to later freeze and earlier melt
timings179. Coupled with further reductions in Arctic sea-ice cover180, the
capacity and distance that atmospherically deposited radionuclides and
entrained contaminated river and estuarine sedimentsmight be transported
by river/sea-ice would be expected to decrease181.

Ongoing permafrost thaw and deepening of the active layer in
permafrost-affected soils182,183 will alter the mobility of radionuclides in
affected regions depending onwhether such areas becomewetter or drier184.
Recent studies have linked permafrost thaw to increased fluxes of global
fallout tritium101, naturally occurring 222Rn185,186 as well as increased levels of
naturally occurring 228Ra in seawater in the central Arctic Ocean due to
greater transport of shelf-derived sediments187.

Climate change impacts potential sources of radio-
nuclides in the marine environment
As a result of various human activities, operational and legacy radioactive
wastes canbe found at numerous coastal locations and further inlandwithin
river catchment areas, which could potentially result in further sources of
radionuclides in themarine environment in the future. Suchwastes include
material from military nuclear activities, phosphogypsum from the pro-
cessing of phosphate rock, uranium, and other metal mine tailings, and fly
ash fromcoal-fired power plants and other industries35,188–192. Inmany cases,
such wastes have already led to the input of some radioactive material into
the marine environment93,193,194.

Legacy military wastes
Nuclear weapon tests have led to varying degrees of local contamination of
the test site areas. For example, the US conducted 42 near-surface and air
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burst nuclear tests at Enewetak Atoll in the Marshall Islands in the Pacific
Ocean between 1948 and 1958195. In the 1970s following the decision to
return the atoll to the Marshallese, the US government cleaned up radio-
active debris and contaminated soil, which were then disposed of in an
unlined nuclear test crater on Runit Island195. The radioactive material was
then covered with a 10m high, 45 cm thick concrete dome (Runit Dome),
with the dome then surrounded by a ~3m high wall to reduce wave
impact195. Runit Dome has been estimated to contain 545 GBq of trans-
uranics (e.g., plutonium isotopes) in the waste material that was disposed,
with a further 30 to 1000 GBq of activity that was already present following
thenuclear test that formed the crater195,196. The radioactivewastewithin and
below the floor of Runit Dome is known to be exposed to the migration of
groundwater and intruding seawater through fractures formed in the
underlying bedrock by the original test explosion195,197.

In addition to nuclear weapon testing, the pursuit of the nuclear arms
race during the cold war has led to other legacy radioactive waste problems.
For example, considerable solid and liquid radioactivewaste has been stored
at theMayak PA site within theWest Siberian Basin due to nuclear weapon
production and nuclear reprocessing. This includes vast volumes of low
level (429 million m3) and medium level liquid waste (2.2 million m3) that
has been released to a series of industrial reservoirs and a nearby lake (Lake
Karachay), with an estimated combined activity in 2010 of 4843 PBq198.

Operational and legacy non-nuclear industry wastes
The vast majority of the phosphogypsum waste produced in the past has
been stored on land either as dry stacks or,more commonly, aswet stacks or
in storage ponds35. It was estimated that by 2006, a total of 2.6–3.7 billion
tonnes of phosphogypsum waste had been accumulated in over 50 coun-
tries, and it has been predicted that global phosphogypsumwasteswill reach
7–8 billion tonnes by 202535. Based on a reported mean 226Ra activity con-
centration in phosphogypsumof 1 Bq/g35, thiswould give an estimate of 7–8
PBq for 226Ra alone inwaste stacks by 2025.Currently, thehighest numberof
phosphogypsum stacks occurs in the US, China, and Morocco, with some
measuring in square kilometers35,199. In some countries, tighter regulations
require new stacks to be constructed using liners to prevent groundwater
contamination, but even where such regulations are now in place, older
stacks constructedwithout liners can still be present5. Leaks from both lined
and unlined stacks have been reported, as well as sudden failure and
draining due to the formation of sinkholes directly under the stacks35,200,201.
Accidental releases from phosphogypsum stacks can have a considerable
impact on coastal ecosystems, although this is usually due to the acidic
nature of the released water, elevated levels of nutrients, and even other
contaminants rather than through any radiological impact35,200,201.

The burning of coal produces fly ash that can be enriched in levels of
naturally occurring radionuclides compared to the original coal as well as
typical soils202,203. The combustion of coal in thermal power plants alone is
reported to produce more than 454 million tonnes of fly ash per year
globally204, with additional fly ash production from other coal-utilizing
industries192,205. Fly ash that is not reused is stored in landfills, slag heaps, or
slurry ponds, which can lead to the contamination of surfacewater aswell as
groundwater, particularly where such storage sites are unlined203,206,207.

Climate impacts on potential sources
Where operational and legacy wastes are located on coastal sites, the risk of
flooding and damage to storage facilities will increase due to increased sea
level rise and intensification of extreme sea level events (e.g., storm surges
associated with tropical cyclones). The degree of risk will depend on the
exposure of individual sites to these changes. In the case of Runit Dome, the
top of the dome is only 7.6 m above mean sea level, with current sea levels
already eroding its concrete edges208. The original aim of the dome was to
confine and secure radioactive waste around Enewetak Atoll so as to aid the
repopulationof the atoll, yet its constructionwasnot in linewithUSNuclear
Regulation Commission regulations195. Currently, there are concerns that
the domemaybe breached (e.g., during a tropical cyclone)with the resulting
release of radioactivewaste into the lagoonand surroundingwaters. In 1980,

an assessment concluded that the dome would withstand storm surges and
typhoons and that there would be no added impact from any releases as the
lagoon within the atoll was already contaminated with higher levels of
transuranics from other nuclear tests209. However, the waste in Runit Dome
has an areal activity concentration that is 1000 times higher than sediments
in the lagoon195. Although Pacific typhoons typically form to the east of the
Marshall Islands, the northern atolls, including Enewetak aremore prone to
typhoons than the southern atolls, with sustained storm winds of
64–119 km/h striking the area around every four to seven years on
average210.

At theMayak PA site, there is a concern that flooding or any failure of
the reservoirs that have been used to store vast volumes of radioactive waste
will result in massive releases of radionuclides to the Ob River system and
ultimately to the Kara Sea. Average annual air temperatures in the area have
increased by 1.6 °C to 2.0 °C, with an increase in annual precipitation of
32.8mm from1966 to 2018211. Little information is available concerning the
resilience of these reservoirs to future climate scenarios and their vulner-
abilities to extreme events. In 1967, parts of Lake Karachay at Mayak PA
dried out, with ~20 TBq of mainly 90Sr and 137Cs resuspended from lake
sediments by a tornado that contaminated land in the area212. In this case,
mitigation was carried out in 2015 by covering the lakebed with rocks to
prevent any atmospheric resuspension of contaminated sediments should
the lake dry out again212.

For the vast number of phosphogypsum stacks, CC impacts on
potential releases will typically depend onwhether the waste is stored as dry
or wet stacks. In the case of wet stacks, themain issue is the capability of the
stacks to cope with heavy precipitation events coupled with increases in the
intensity of tropical cyclones, where relevant. Such concerns are heightened
for sites that no longer support active mining and may have aging
infrastructure201. In the Gulf Coast of the US, heavy precipitation events in
2004, 2005, and 2012 led to spills from breached phosphogypsum stack
walls213,214. For dry stacks exposed to extreme heat events, airborne dust can
be a problem if the surface of the phosphogypsum waste completely dries
out35. In addition, the formation of any cracks within the stack through
drying out can allow greater entry of subsequent rainfall that can leach
radionuclides and destabilize the accumulated waste35. The continued need
for phosphate fertilizer and feed, as well as tighter regulations on direct
discharges of phosphogypsum waste, will inevitably lead to more waste
stacks in production countries, which will need to withstand regionally
relevant CC impacts.

Similarly, it can be expected that fly ash waste sites and mine tailings
will increasingly be exposed to heavy precipitation events and extreme heat
events that may lead to increased leaching, spills, atmospheric inputs, and
even the risk of the collapse of solid waste piles into watercourses215–219.

Conclusion
The likely effects of CC impacts and ocean acidification on existing sources
of radionuclides to the marine environment are summarized in Supple-
mentary Table 14. The main overall effect on operational releases for the
nuclear and non-nuclear sectors is likely to be increased interference or
prevention of normal operations due to weather-related events. Although
relatively minor at present on a global basis, there is the potential for more
frequent and longer-lasting interruptions of normal operationswithin these
sectors towards the end of the 21st century. Increases in operational releases
will be associated with any net gain in the number of discharging facilities
(i.e., any increase in facilities via new build versus any decrease via the
decommissioning of existingNPPs) and/or increasedproduction.However,
such effects may be offset by future mitigation and adaptation to improve
operational resilience against increasing CC impacts and further regulation
and/or possible improvements in abatement technologies to reduce the
current levels of radionuclides in such operational releases. For dumped
waste and sunken submarines, this study raises some questions regarding
CC impacts and ocean acidification on corrosion rates and the fate of any
releases, forwhich there are currently no clear answers. In terms of effects on
secondary sources, certain CC impacts (e.g., sea level rise and changes in
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precipitation patterns) will lead to changes in inputs of radionuclides to the
marine environment.For otherCC impacts, such as increasingwildfires and
dust storms, the likelihood of further inputs of radionuclides to the marine
environment may increase. However, based on the known current levels of
radionuclides in secondary sources in the marine and terrestrial environ-
ments as well as the cryosphere, CC driven changes in inputs may be
measurable, but not necessarily of concern in terms of radiological impact.
The occurrence and magnitude of any changes in input will depend on the
radionuclide, initial environmental conditions, and the inter-play between
the various local and or regional-specificCCdrivers and responses aswell as
anyunexpected feedback impacts.Althoughoutside the scopeof this review,
it should be recognized that CC impacts and ocean acidification are also
likely to result in effects on speciation, bioavailability, uptake, and fate of
radionuclides in themarine environment. Likewise, the exposure of marine
organisms to radioactive contamination may alter through CC-forced
migration of species and phenological changes in life histories. Ultimately,
the impacts on marine organisms should be evaluated employing holistic
approaches, considering the emerging interactive impacts of multiple CC
drivers, radionuclides, and other co-occurring contaminants.

For the effects of CC impacts on releases from potential sources of
radionuclides to the marine environment (summarized in Supplementary
Table 15), there is scope in certain situations for unplanned releases of
radionuclides and other hazardous wastes that may have radiological
impacts on local to regional scales. Understanding the risks associated with
the relevant CC impacts and the likelihood of any unplanned releases
occurring from such potential sources and their radiological impact will be
important when considering the need for any future mitigation and adap-
tation approaches.

In conclusion, it is clear that there is aneed tounderstandandassess the
individual and combined effects of local or regionally relevant CC impacts
on existing and potential sources of radionuclides to the marine environ-
ment to meet environmental and management challenges under future
climate scenarios.

Data availability
Nonewanalytical datawere generatedor presented in this review.However,
estimates for global discharges of groups of radionuclides to the marine
environment from nuclear power plants, the offshore oil and gas industry,
and phosphogypsum wastes were made based on already available data.
Information on the approaches used to derive these estimates is given in the
footnotes to the respective tables in the Supplementary Information. Fur-
ther, a brief description of the approach used to identify information
included in this review is given as SupplementaryMethods. Supporting data
and information is given in Supplementary Tables 1 to 15. All sources of
data, including databases where data was extracted, are stated. Derived
averages for discharges from different reactor types are given in Supple-
mentary Data 1. Data for activity discharged, produced water discharged
and reinjected, and production data for Norway and the UK in 2020 are
given in Supplementary Data 2.
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